**RANKINGS + PRESTIGE**
U.S. News & World Report has repeatedly recognized the UofM in its list of Top Public Schools in the United States, and in 2021 we became ranked among the world’s top universities in the Times Higher Education World University Rankings.

**PROGRESS + IDEAS**
We are a major research-intensive University with real-world opportunities for students to engage in research as early as your freshman year and to experience internships with major corporations and organizations.

**PRICE + EMPLOYABILITY**
Whether you earn your UofM degree on campus or online, it’s one of the most affordable paths to a successful career. We help you develop employability skills, connect you with opportunities to gain local work experience and are focused on high student rates of entry into the job market.

**SUPPORT + BELONGING**
UofM students come to us from 72 countries and receive strong University support as their life, work and studies unfold here. Join student associations that represent your culture and enjoy field trips and activities that immerse you in the Memphis experience.

**SCHOLARSHIPS + RECOGNITION**
If you’re a top performer, apply for the prestigious International Merit Scholarship just for International students — it makes college more affordable, while recognizing academic success. Learn more at memphis.edu/int-scholarship.

**WEATHER + RECREATION**
How does 234 days a year of sunshine sound to you? That’s our average, so you can enjoy year-round outdoor recreation — biking, kayaking, jogging, music festivals, art festivals, sports — Memphis weather makes it happen.

**LOCATION + SIZE**
Memphis is the 28th largest city in America, a beautiful city lush with green spaces and more than 160 parks, including miles and miles of stunning riverfront access on the mighty Mississippi River.

**CULTURE + SOUL**
Memphis’ character is steeped in a rich history of diversity and creativity. From food to music to commerce, few places can match this city’s influence on modern culture.
The University of Memphis is immensely proud of our extremely diverse international student community. There’s no better place than Memphis — a city famous all over the world — to earn your degree.

For more information, contact Center for International Education Services 901.678.2814 | memphis.edu/cies